Extension is one of three missions of land-grant colleges. Funding and support include local, state, and federal dollars plus industry support, competitive grants, and user fees. To evaluate changes and emphasis, a survey of 13 selected dairy states was conducted to evaluate changes in dairy full-time equivalents (FTE) in the last 10 yr (1989 compared with 1999) at county or unit, regional, and state levels. A reduction of 5 to 34% in FTE occurred at all three levels. Surveys of dairy support state specialists in other related departments were also collected from the 13 states based on 1999 data. Wide ranges in state specialist support in other departments were reported. Changes and future program needs were collected from a 13-state survey. Two futuristic dairy information delivery programs are illustrated. The Illinois extramural CD-ROM-based instructional program used existing technologies to reach broad clientele bases, allowed students to receive instruction when time was available and earn college credit. The National Dairy Database (NDD) is an Internet-based delivered program with 23 domain areas that contained peer reviewed material. Users can access the new NDD by subscribing to an Internet address (which will be updated as new material is received) or by purchasing a CD-ROM.
INTRODUCTION
The dairy industry continues to restructure, with declining cow numbers, an increase in milk yield per cow, and fewer dairy farms. To meet the educational needs of these highly productive and specialized dairy manag-ers, dairy extension has also restructured. Budget reductions and a shift of extension emphasis have resulted in changes in staffing patterns, program delivery, and departmental priorities. Appleman and Norell (3) reviewed changes in dairy extension staff numbers from 1956 to 1980. The number of state specialists increased 0.20 full-time equivalents (FTE) in the 25 yr, averaging 3.01 FTE per state (top 10 dairy states averaging 4.05 FTE). Audience segments that declined during the 25 yr were youth, non-DHI dairy producers, and breed association (3) . Expanded clientele groups included DHI members, agribusiness groups, and professional groups. Program areas deemphasized included DHI supervisor training and administration, animal breeding, herd health, and judging. The challenge of extension specialists was to make certain the public understands and gives extension credit for its role in the complex educational process (3) . This paper will summarize dairy extension program changes from 1989 to 1999 and illustrate two extension delivery systems, an Internet teaching approach and an Internet-based national dairy database.
METHODS AND RESULTS

Dairy Staffing and Program Changes
A survey of 13 state dairy extension programs was conducted by electronic mail. States were selected from the top 20 dairy states to represent different regions of the US. Part 1 of the survey instrument reported changes in FTE at three different extension levels of program delivery in each state. County (unit) FTE refers to individuals hired locally to serve a county or multi-county area with some local funding. Regional FTE reflects individuals employed to serve a region of the state and typically funded by state resources. State specialist FTE represents individuals that serve statewide and are funded by federal or state funds or combinations of funding. The years studied were 1989 and 1999 to capture trends and changes over 10 yr and complement the data reported by Appleman and Norell (3). Six areas surveyed were dairy veterinarian, agricultural engineer focusing on dairy, forage specialist, dairy manufacturing specialist, dairy economist or farm business specialist, and dairy entomologist. Most states had expertise in veterinary science and agriculture engineering. Forage agronomists, dairy food manufacturing specialists, and entomologists were not available in several states. While sustainability and low input dairy production (forage specialist), value added (dairy food manufacturing staff), and animal and food safety (entomologist) are national issues, dairy staff were not present in some states. Wisconsin and Pennsylvania had more than one support specialist in several support areas such as agricultural engineering and veterinary science. With staffing pattern changes, state specialists will need to "borrow" expertise or send clientele to other states for information. Part 3 of the survey asked for changes in dairy extension programs and emphasis that have occurred in each state over the last 10 yr as reported by state specialists. Changes are listed with the number in parentheses reflecting the frequency of the response by the 13 states.
• Fewer county meetings (9) • More involvement of agribusiness in program delivery (7) • Use of systems-approach programming (6) • Less one-on-one teaching (6) • Use of multi-county teaching (5) • Use of the Internet to delivery data (5) • Apply "teach the teacher" concept in training (4) • Low attendance at meetings (1) • Increase use of the county agent in teaching (1) • More time spent securing money to support the program (1) • Less travel time and money (1) A pattern of less local programming, less visibility (less one-on-one), and increased use of non-extension educators emerged. Clientele criticisms such as "paying more and getting less" and limited site availability of extension were reported.
A fourth part of the survey queried changes specialists expect in the next 5 to 10 yr. Anticipated changes are listed (the number in parentheses indicates the frequency of the future changes listed by the 13 states).
• Increased emphasis on environmental and urban issues (8) (1) Dairy extension will rely on technology (Internet) to deliver programs, increase applied research, and secure external funding to conduct programming.
The fifth area provided in the survey instrument was space for general comments. Valuable insight by state specialists was captured in this section.
• Commercialization of material can generate income and provide valuable state and university visibility.
• Copyrighting may be needed to insure that credit and recognition occurs, which can assist in promoting extension faculty.
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• Maintaining leadership as the source of unbiased information delivery while receiving credit for this effort will be challenged as more "training the trainer" occurs.
• Private and cooperative groups provide extension programs with greater economic resources and the ability to purchase the services of dairy extension specialists.
• The 1999 Western Dairy Management Conference (Las Vegas, Nevada) was attended by dairy managers who ran operations that produced 10% of US milk. This program illustrates the drawing power and impact of one extension program.
• The Missouri Commercial Ag Program is a directfunded agricultural program from the state legislature. Teams of specialists work one-on-one with producers, develop statewide programs, and recover part of their program costs.
• Michigan expanded dairy and livestock extension expertise by administratively building on the need to diversify the state economic base beyond industrial manufacturing and expand its strong livestock base to market crops as a value-added effort.
• Future extension specialists may not have the traditional base and background (no dairy farm experience, no commitment to youth programs, lack of animal experience, inability to relate to dairy farm problems, and lack the desire to work one-on-one with dairy managers). In the academic arena, nontraditional dairy specialists can be successful; but criticism and lack of support can occur in the field.
• The continued extension program shift at national and state levels to increase social sciences and deemphasize agriculture will translate into less dairy support (personnel, budget, and program support).
• County and regional dairy educators and agents will need training to assist state specialists sharing in program leadership and delivery.
Dairy state specialists have added responsibilities in their job assignments: teaching applied dairy classes in the department; recruiting dairy students, encouraging them to major in agriculture and dairy science; developing fee-based programming; securing grants to support the dairy extension program; and providing dairy leadership in the department (as departments shift to more basic science). The future dairy extension educator must maintain visibility and accountability to dairy managers, taxpayers, administrators, departmental staff, and consumers.
An Internet Learning Approach
To provide quality distance education to the dairy industry, the University of Illinois has shifted from face-to-face formal extramural adult classes at remote sites to an Internet and CD-ROM combination. The development of the system occurred due to several changes.
• Decline in the number of dairy farms dispersed across Illinois.
• Reduction in dairy extension staff to support education programs.
• University of Illinois policy shift to a cost recovery model for academic programs.
• Improvements in computer technology at the farm level.
In 1997 extramural teaching shifted from conventional face-to-face teaching to Vis-A-Vis technology, which allowed for transmission to multiple sites by conventional phone lines (4). The Vis-A-Vis system had limitations similar to face-to-face teaching because it was a synchronous system in which clientele had to be at designated locations at a designated time. The system could not record the class to be played back at a later time. Vis-A-Vis was also labor and equipment intensive. Each site required a support person, a phone line for audio, a phone line for visuals, and computer hardware. Vis-A-Vis had advantages over face-to-face.
• Decreased travel times because classes were offered in northern, central, and southern Illinois simultaneously.
• Multiple instructors could be used to instruct as classes were transmitted from the campus.
• Faculty and students were introduced to new and evolving technologies.
The drawbacks of the Vis-A-Vis system encouraged specialists to use a system called Virtual Object Interactive Classroom Environment (VOICE) by Voice Technologies Inc. (http://www.voice-tech.com/). VOICE is a server-based software that allowed students to take a class via the Internet by using a Netscape browser (http://www.netscape.com/) version 3.04 or better along with the Real Audio (http://www.real.com) plug-in. VOICE provided several benefits.
• Use of free software for viewing lessons reduced the cost to students.
• Archiving of live lessons permitted asynchronous learning.
• Two-way communication between instructor and students (audio stream from instructor to students and text chats from students to instructor).
• User-friendly interface minimized the time needed to learn the technology. In the spring of 1998, the first class (dairy nutrition and management) was offered using VOICE. The class had six instructors and 25 students; eight on the UIUC campus, four from Southern Illinois University Carbondale (SIUC) campus, 12 students across Illinois, and one student from Maryland. Each week, four to five training modules were assigned to be studied and reviewed prior to class the following week. The educational modules ranged from 11 to 38 min and consisted of a Real Audio stream with PowerPoint visuals converted to HTML (hypertext markup language). Synchronous classes were held on the Internet once a week for 10 wk. The hour synchronic (live) session consisted of three parts:
• Review of assignments and work (15 min).
• Teaching of new material (30 min).
• Questions and answers (15 min).
Evaluations were favorable, and the VOICE system received positive comments. Negative comments related to the poor quality of Internet connections, which affected the quality of the audio and visuals (Table 3 ). Other problems rural students encountered were the inability to connect to their Internet Service Provider (ISP) and a long-distance phone charge while they were connected.
To overcome the drawbacks of using the Internet, material was provided on a CD-ROM. The information contained on the CD-ROM included 45 training modules, textbook, handouts, and information about the instructors. PowerPoint 97 by Microsoft (http:// www.microsoft.com/) was used to create and record the training modules. Once recorded, Cool Edit 96 by Syntrillium Software Corporation (http://www.syntrillium-.com) was used to edit the audio files. The modules could be viewed with PowerPoint 97 or PowerPoint 97 Viewer which is free software from Microsoft that was supplied on the CD-ROM. The class was offered in the fall 1998 semester, with the same class format with the training modules assigned from the CD-ROM instead of the Internet.
The second class had 32 students including nine on the University of Illinois campus, four from Illinois, 15 from eight different states, three from Canada, and one from South Africa and Puerto Rico. The majority of offcampus students were nontraditional students from all areas of the dairy industry. Twenty students completed the same four-page evaluation modified to reflect the addition of the CD-ROM to the class. Students selected values of 5 (very satisfied) to 1 (not satisfied) to evaluate course technology and services. Modules on CD-ROM were compared with those on the Internet (4) and tested for significance using t-test (Table 3) . Attracting new students, entering new market segments, and becoming more service-oriented required the use of new technology as a way to provide service at reduced costs (5) . Students enrolled in the course wanted or needed the information the course provided to compete in a dynamic and changing dairy industry. The goal should be to supply the best quality information to the students. Distance education must focus on teaching and learning, not technology (6) . A teamteaching approach allowed subject matter experts to create high quality content. A second goal should be to find or create the "perfect" delivery vehicle for the content needed by the student. That vehicle should be easy to use, convey the course content, permit two-way interaction between students and instructors, and be cost effective. The approach of CD-ROM and VOICE using the Internet improved content delivery. The addition of two-way audio and application sharing will provide another step.
The NDD and ADDS Information Delivery Approach
The National Dairy Database (NDD) was initiated in the early 1980s to select, peer review, and assemble dairy information in the US and Canada (6) . The first CD-ROM was developed by the University of Illinois. The University of Wisconsin Center for Dairy Profitability developed and distributed versions 2 and 3 (1). In 1999, Agriculture Databases and Decision Support (ADDS) was created as an opportunity for interested individuals and groups to cooperate across states, institutions, agencies, organizations, commodities, disciplines, and issue areas (2) . In addition to dairy (NDD), the beef, swine, sheep, goats, catfish, poultry, agriculture and national resources software inventory, and Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank (FARAD) databases were initiated (1). The ADDS projects stressed a national effort, bringing together expertise to address the knowledge needs of people in agriculture. These projects developed useful products that provide information, education, and support for decision-making processes. Current research-based knowledge formed the basis of the selected material. The ADDS databases incorporated sophisticated, yet easy-to-use search engines. Databases can be shared between species when applicable (such as forage research for sheep, beef, and dairy databases). Universal sharing among ADDS projects allowed users easy access and use of the different databases. Financial support has been secured from various commodity, industry, and government resources. Once a database has been developed, user fees to access the web-based programs or purchase a CD-ROM can support future enhancements and updating of selected material (B. Eastwood, 1999, personal communication). Domain arrays were developed to organize the project, assign areas of responsibilities for development and updating, and assist users in searching the database. The ADDS organization has a board of directors representing private and public users and potential users to establish policy and speak for ADDS (6) . It provides oversight for the program and facilitates national coordination and leadership for research basededucation by the user community. Further information is available at: (http://www.reeusda.gov/adds). The NDD consists of a decision array of 24 different domain areas (Figure 1) Each domain leader has a committee of 3 to 15 members to review documents and computer software. Once a domain committee has selected a paper or program, it is electronically sent to the ADDS Center for entry in the NDD. The database continues to be updated on the Internet for subscribers. A CD-ROM can be produced when a request to purchase is received. Initial funding for NDD was provided by the Wisconsin Milk Marketing Board. To review the most current information and committee structure, visit the NDD homepage: (http://www.reeusda.gov/adds/dairy.htm).
CONCLUSION
Dairy extension program delivery and emphasis have shifted in the last 10 yr. A reduction in extension personnel at local, regional, and state levels has led to new and innovative delivery methods. The use of the Internet and CD-ROM applications provide opportunities to reach clientele in nontraditional ways.
